SUGGESTED TWEETS FOR THE LANCET ENDING PREVENTABLE STILLBIRTHS SERIES LAUNCH

By implementing @UnfEWEC updated Global Strategy we can end preventable maternal, newborn, child & adol deaths & stillbirths x2030 #EWEcisME

Quality childbirth care = 3x ROI. Check out @UnfEWEC updated Global Strategy to learn more #endstillbirths #EWEcisME http://bit.ly/1LiW9sp

Quality childbirth care could prevent 531,000 #stillbirths/yr—learn more: @UnfEWEC updated Global Strategy #EWEcisME http://bit.ly/1LiW9sp

2.6M babies die in last 3mths of pregnancy/in childbirth—More in: updated Global Strategy #endstillbirths @EWEcisME http://bit.ly/1LiW9sp

We must give our voices to those who can’t speak up yet #endstillbirth #endstillbirths #EWEcisME http://bit.ly/1LiW9sp

The cost of #stillbirths is not just financial but psychosocial. Learn why: [link to series paper 3] @TheLancet #endstillbirth #EWEcisME

Some costs for parents, communities, economies, etc. aren’t visible but their impact is. [link to paper 3] #endstillbirths #EWEcisME

Progress to end preventable #stillbirths has been made but still a long way to go to #endstillbirth #EWEcisME [link to paper 1]

We must scale up healthcare quality for women, children & adolescents to achieve #SDGs, #EWEcisME @TheLancet http://bit.ly/1LiW9sp

Working towards improving maternal & child survival also advance work to #endstillbirth. @TheLancet #EWEcisME

Everyone deserves the opportunity to not only #survive but #thrive. Together we can work to achieve this #endstillbirth #EWEcisME @TheLancet

Everyone deserves the opportunity to not only survive but thrive—2016 @TheLancet series launches JAN 19! #endstillbirth #EWEcisME @TheLancet